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Our Bargains
Are Bargains!

In reality as name. We make no pre-

tense of giving things away. We don't

dc that, but we make our profits so

that the price will reason lble. Come

View Our Line

Of Furniture

The best .'elected and fa;rest in price

intheihree cities. Our carpets and

nuttings are alone a feature. Investi-

gate a d suisfy yourself.

emann &
LEADERS IN

oboggan

Salzmann
FURNITURE.

hoe
Watch this space g tr
for the months of July and Au- -

411st. We will place on sale each
day a line of shoes and cut the price 10c every hour.

MillMNj 10 WELT S3BS SHOES

YOU KNOW WHAT THEY ARE.
JULY 15. JULY 16.

I r .m 7:SO to 8:30 . . $.8o From 7:30 to 8:30 . . $2.75
I'm ',i H:HJ td" 9:3) . . 3 74 From 8:30 to 9:30 . . 2 65

rj'.i 9:3) to 10:30 . . 3 65 From 9:33 to 10 30 . .
K.-.- i 1Q:3) to 11:3) . . 3 55 From 10:30 to 11:3) . . 2.45
IV. ni 11:30 to 1:30 . . 3 45 From 11:30 to 12:3) . . 2. 35
Irom 12:30 to 1:3) . . 3 35 From 12.30 t5 1:30 . . 2.25
i r m 1:30 to 2:30 . . 3.25 From 1:30 to 2:30 . . 2.15

2 30 to 3:30 . . 3 15 Fram 2 30 to 3:30 . . 2.05
: nil 3:3) to 4:30 . . 3 05 From 3:30 to 4:30 . . 1.96
mm 4:30 to 5:30 . . 2 95 From 4:3) to 6:3) . . 185

ltnu 5 3) to :30 . 2.85 From 6:3) to 6:30 . . 1 75

1'cmember the early buyer gets the full benefit of
sizes and widths. Don't hold off too long.

tijere at Home S3

YOU CAN PROCURE THE

Liquid Malt Food
' THE well known product of the CHICAGO BREW.

1NO COMPAXr that has become m justly pop.
ular in building up the system. It it a concentrated
extract of select Melt and Hope end give almost
miraculous assistance to convalescents, nursing
mother, etc.

Tin Chicago Brewing Co's. Bottled Beer
hM also made s reputation
dered from the loeel branch

N tneteenth St. and First Ave.

Frenoh Fatten Hate and
Some Watch for

foriteelf and caa be or.
telephone ISO.

' MAnager.

DYIKJEC Cl CO.'O
Bonnet. Millinery Novelties.
the sal.

YOUR ATTENTION . . .
i rejpeciful.y Invited to the GRAND MILLINERY '

DISPLAY of

surprises.

THIS ARGUS, WEDNESDAY. JLL.Y 14 1897

NEW DEPARTMENTS

Those the State Has Authorized
for Cities.

EOCZ TSLAID TO HAVE THEM.

OniiaiaMa Ordered M Lwt Bight's Cans- -
all nUeUsc TKa KtMralr, PstIbc
BMi tmt Savant Aveaaa Tne P.lMe
1MB.
Aid. Wheelan introduced resolu

tion! at lest night1 coancil meeting
author sing the preparation of ordi
nances for two new adjunct to the
municipal government as provided
tor by the state legislature at its last
session. Ooe of these was for the
matron in connection with the police
department as made possible by
Representative McEnlrv's bill, and
the other for the .board ot plumbing
examiners in accordance with the
Davis plumbing bill. It is manda
tory that the eity within 90 days
alter the law in this respect becomes
enecuve, establish bv ordinance
board of plumbing examiners to be
composed of the health commission'
ers, a master plumber and a journey'
man plumber, who shall appoint a
plumbing inspector and oversee this
department of the municipality. The
revenue to be derived from the sys
tern. Aid. Wheelan reported, would
come very near meeting the ex
penses. The mayor explained the
obligatory nature ox the council's
course ia the premises, aid both Of
Aid. Wheelan1 resolutions were
adopted.

Aid. Winter, who, with Mayor
Medill. has been working hard on
reservoir project since the council
made provision for the same, pre
sented a resolution authorizing the
mayor, superintendent of water
works and waterworks committee to
visit cities having reservoir with a
view of gaining such information as
may be valuable in connection with
the same. Aid. Gall desired the
resolution laid over a meeting until
the committee bad some'hing more
to report, and beside the whole
council might wish to go on the in
specting tour. Aid. Winter could
see no reason far delay, and he cer
tainly had no objection to as many
going on the trip as d .sired, but he
thooght it was time now to make a
move. , Aid. Gall wanted to know
something abont the locations that
were under consideration first. To
this Aid. Winter replied that the
committee was not lo a position to
present all tne information in its
possession now, but that it had not
not been asleep. In a word, Aid
Winter said "tbe cites are in sight,
we have plenty of them. If we get
our plans in shape, we will gat the
location lor it all right." Mayor
Medill supplemented what Aid. Win
ter had said by assuring the council
that the committee considered that
it had made more than satisfactory
progress in the reservoir matter.
Aid. Maucker held that there was no
need of the entire council going on
the trip. That would bean unneces
sary expense, and the mayor, super
iotendent and waterworks commit'
tee could gain all the information
that was necessary and the council
cauld be guided by it. Aid Win
ter's motion was then put and car
rud

' Paving Bids.
Bids were opened for the paving ol

Seventh avenue from Eleventh to
Seventeenth streets, and from
Twenty-thir- d to Kim streets, the
figures being as contained in the offi
cial record, and the proposals were
properlv referred.

Aid. Weeelan submitted a resolu
tion antnoriztug tne mayor and po-

lice committee to trade off the pres-
ent horses in the police department
for better and larger ones This
resolution was at once opposed by
Aia. nenneay, rieison ana iiuoer
who maintained that the present pa
trol wagon team was in good shape.
Aid. Wheelan replied that the com
mittee was in pojjession of informa
tion as to the horses that it should not
be rquied to divulge to the council.
which should have colB Jence enough
in its own members to be guided by
their recommendations. 'The wagon
team he held had been ic service for
eight years, and the time had come
to get batter horses in trade for i
consideration. The mayor also ex
plained that the horse of the de
partment which was driven in sin-
gle harness was sick most of the
time and should be disposed of at all
events, as the city was not jastified
in the expense of keeping a useless
animal. The matter was finally laid
over until tne next meeticg.

The council thereupon adjourned
to S o'clock Thursday afternoon,
when it meet lo inspect street and
grades in the Fifth, Third and First
ward.

If a small bottle of Shaker Digest
ive uorotai does yon no good, don
buy a large one.

Prove all things; hold fast that
Which 1 POod." It1! not for
everybody,

v
only for the thin,. . pale,.wi wcii hu weary, cor moh WUO

art), starving for want of divested
food. For those who cannot get fat
or strong, because ineir stomaohs d
not work as they onght to.

These are the tmodIc million of
them, whom Shaker Digestive Cor--
aiai win cure.

Pood nka trontrth mnvl.
brain, blood, energy after it i di
gested. If sot digested. It will do
you no rood at all. --

Shaker D.gestive Cordial heloi
your stomach to digest jour food.
ana cures indigestion permanently.
When you're tried a small bottle yon
can tell.

Sold bv drureists. Trial bottl 10
cant.

FULL? COMPUED WITH.

Bert saaaar,taa Hew Ifii lct,ia4
taa CsnSlllsas IfntBert Scudder i the sew agent of

the Adams Express company here.
succeeding u. fc. bkidmore. and how
ha attained each a desirable p'.tioa
is as nnique as it is romantic. When
it was learned that Mr. Skidmore
had resigned, Mr. Scudder was work-
ing as chief clerk in the effioe at
Galesbnrg. and he immediately made
application for the vacancy. The
route agent told him that in point ot
experience and service he was prob- -
abiv entitiea to it, out that there
were married men ia line for promo
tion that shouia nave prior consider
ation.

Then, if I was married would I
get the office?" asked Scudder.

lea," was tbe response.
Then Scudder disappeared. Two

hours later he again approached the
agent. "I have come to renew
my application for the office at Rock
Island,1' he explained, "and I do so
as a married man.11 For the ambi
tious youog man had complied with
the conditions. He had intended
making the alliance before long, any
way, and a slight change in the ar
rangements was readily made, espe-
cially where there was so much at
stake. The wedding took place at
uaiesourg yesterday afternoon, the
bride being Mis Smith. Mr,
and Mrs. Scudder arrived in Rock
Island to .ay, and attached to his
trunk in the Adams' express office,
close to tbe Seventeenth street side.
is a card which the boys in the office
have put on with the inscription

I am married now." F. L. Clark,
route agent, and R. A. Wilson, as
sistant route agent of the Adams, are
here to make tne transfer tomorrow.

A MUSS AT MONTPELIER.

Editor Attn U.u Mlxad Up la an As.
alb

A. J. Allen, editor of the Advane e.
a weekly paper published at Mont,
pelier, on the Iowa side opposite
urury townsnip. is in trouble, along
wun nis son, Charles.
Mr. Allen is tbe father of an inter
eating daughter. Alfred Stigers, I
young man ot respectable familv in
the vicinity, met and surrendered to
the young lady, and thereafter tried
to see her as often as possible. This
did not suit the Aliens, father and
son, and Sunday night after church
was out young Allen caught young
Stigers talking to Miss Allen, asking
the honor of escorting her to "her
home, etc., and then and there
floored him with a swat behind the
ear, having approached him from the
rear, xne nrst blow was followed
up with others, and then the elder
Allen himself appeared, and pro
ceeded to administer the paternal
boot to the young man while he was
down, it is charged, kicking him in
tne neaa and face. A. II. Aear.
friend of young Stigers, tried to in
terfere, whereupon the elder Allen
drew a revolver on him and made
him stand back, and the abuse of tbe
prostrate Stigers was abandoned
only when others interfered and
stopped the mill. Both the Aliens
are charged with assault with in.
tent, and tbe elder Allen with car
rying and threatening to nse a gun.
in tbe meantime it will be strange
if the girl does dot think 10 times
more of the young man than she
ever has np to this time. The trial
of the case is to take place Friday.

HEWA8 A CRUEL HUSBAND
Ba Sj Mrs. Bclsal aaa Now aba Wants

Ulfwn.
Suit for divorce has been started

it the circuit court by Haas & Ba.
ford representing Anna Heisel, who
accuses her husband, George Heisel,
of drunkenness and crueltv. The
plaintiff says she was married to
Heisel in Rock Island, Jan. 10. 1894.
and that immediately after he began
toe excessive nse ol intoxicating

She alleges that while
under the influence of drink he was
very quarrelsome and ilttreated his
ramiiv.

On Oct. 15, 1895, Mrs. Heisel says,
her husband took her bv the throat
and choked her, and violently struck
her in the face, greatly injuring her;
ana again on June 13. 1896. he
dragged her all over the room and
forced her from the house, so that
she was compelled to take refuge
wun ner parents. ueisei followed
her, she claims, and threatened to
kill her and her parents with a large

nue. x wo aays afterward he left
for parts unknown with their house
hold effects, and Mrs. Heisel says
she has not seen or heard from him
since. Tiey have one child, Herbert
ueisei, aged 15 months, tbe custody
ui wuum airs, ueisei as as.

Thar m Kotalnc ae Oaad.
There is nothing just as good as

Dr. Kin?1 New Diunvrv tnr Hnn.
sumption. Coughs and Colds, so de--
uauu uu uu uui permit uie aeaier

to sell you some substitute. He will
not claim there ia anvthino- - hatter
bnt in order to make more profit he
may claim somethinp else to ba in at
as good. Too want Dr. King's New
vumnr; uecaose you Know it to
be Safe and rollahla anil mmilol
to do good or money refunded. For
Coughs, Colds, Consumption and
for all affections of Thrnat rh.4
and Lungs there is nothing so rood

ur. aangs new uicoverr.Trial bottle free at Harts A TTila.
meyer's drug store.

negmar iae 60 cents and ft.
Waadarfatl Mavvalaait

are expressions frequently .heard
abont cares effecUd by Foley1 Kld-ne- v

care. Do not fail to tr thu
great remedy for any kidney trouble.
Sold by It P. Bahnsen and T. H.
Thomas, druggists.

PLANS A BIG STORE.

8tock Company With $150,000
Capital Formed.

TUB QTTT THE FA70XES L00ALITT.

rmmtuatotAe as iisna at taaKai.

ad-- C. B. Imtt, at taa Beaaaaap. ne

Bam nin.
It plans bow being neeotiated do

not fall through Rock Itlaad bids
fair to become the home ot the larg
est department store ia Illinois out
side of Chicago.

bo says c. K. Everett, of the Eooa
omy clothing store. He is the
prime mover in the enterprise. A
stock company with a capital of $150,'
000 has been formed aad haa deter
mined to open a department store
either in Rock Island or Davenport.
Bock Islsnd is the most favored loca
tion.

A proposition has been mads to
Mrs. Margaret B. Kellerstrass for
the remodeling of her buildings oa
Second avenue. It is desired that
she tarn over to the company the
nse of the building now occupied bv
the Western Union Telegraph com
pany, ana ine two stores now occa
pied by the Economy. This will
given frontage of about 70 feet.
a his will give three fronts, and
the company wants the entire build
lng to be four stories high and to
extend oaca to the alley.

Waik a bs Dane a Oaee.
Mr. Everett says hs and his col.

leagues in the enterprise are anxious
to act immediately. They have
agreed to make the improvement
and pay for it. and to take their out
lay out in rent. Mr. Everett says ha
wants to oe ready to oconpy the new
quarters oy uct 10.

CAN USE COURT HOUSE.
aparvlsar Open the Oanaty Tasnple to

Oaaveatlaaa.
The cse of the court house for the

holding of countv, judicial and dis
trust conventions has been granted
by the supervisors. A resolution
decla'ing against the use of the
building for such purposes was
adopted by the board recently. This
action was rescinded at this morn
ing's session on motion of Supervisor
riizpairica oj a VOM 01 14 W V

nose voting negatively on the mo
tion were Supervisors tingle, Britton,
Gripp. Donovan, Gamble, Kinner,
Lees, Mewes and Rinck. Supervisors
Maxwell, Quayle and W. G. Davis
were absent.

xne cnairman ot tbe nuance com-
mittee and county treasurer were
instructed, on motion of Supervisor
Fitzpatrick, to borrow such amounts
of money necessary to . defray the
expenses of the county from time to
time.
' There was quite a discussion about
the bills tf janitor fees which are
rolling in. Aside from the janitor
and elevator boy, a couple of women
are almost constantly employed in
assisting in keeping the new build.
lng clean. Supervisor Thornton
moved to increase Janitor Oberg's
salary 15 per month, but it did not
come to a vote, the question being

LI. Jinifimi.
AU la ravaraMr.

The commissioners of the First
avenue paving improvement held
meeting at the office of E. H. Gnyer
this morning to hear any objection
that might be made from abutting
property interests. There was no
complaint on the part ot land own..a .11 . nn.l. . i. - I .,v. o. a., vvtiug liiv JUiprUVQUIfDI II.rnn rmi immnm bah M ..j.

i nuu.u uu iuik pari.
. Representatives of both the Barling- -
unu reona were present aaa ac
quiesced in tbe Improvement, and
stated that while they did not bs--
iieve taey couia oe assessed, never
theless, tney would not object, and
would submit to their proportion.

MarllaClta'a
ine Marlin Rifle club opened its

seeond prize shoot, this time for the
Stevens rifle, at the Elm street range
yesterday afternoon. Only four shot
ior ine record, mitcneil, Connelly,
&eiier and Durham, the first three
tiring 30 shots and the last 20 shot.a new target of the American style
was uscu.

Slaca Tatae Vaara Old,
-- Ever since I was three years old

1 have been afflicted with that
dreaded disease, dyspepsia. I had
tired and all gone fee. ing. But after
taking four bottles of Hood1 8arsa.
parilla I am completely cured. I am
ound and well to day, and am

thankful for Hood1 Sarsaparilla,
Alice Richardson, Annapolis, I1L

Hoods pills are the favorite family
biuuiuD, mmmj io use, easy ia effect.
zd cents
Daniva

u job wans so quit tobacco ualnr
easily aad forever, be aade welL
strong, magneue. roil ol aew Ufa aad
vigor, take the wonder
worker that makes weak man atr-oaa- .

any gain tea pound la tea da.Over 400,000 cured. Buy Ko-To-B-ae

mm your owa aruggist, who will
guarantee a oure. Booklet aad aam
pies mailed free. Addraa Sterling
wuvu sonpuy, viueago Of BOW

Torn.
P war PaBwiVaasa

Mrs. Wiaalow' Soothing Syrup ha
been used for children teething. It
soothe the child, softens the arums.
allays all pain, cure Wind colic, and
t in best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Jast try a 10 eeat box of
tie ftaeat liver aad bewal reraiator

mcCABE'S
We are never satisfied to sella few ceits cheaper th.n
others. We aim often to sell
even less HERE VE DO

Wrappers,
Tea greatest price tumble ia hick--

class wrappers this store or its cus
tomers nave ever aeea. The contin
ued early cold weather made the
season SO to CO daya late aad wrap-
per mea were forced to uaload at a
sacrifice. We were oa hand as usual
and 1,600 wrappers fell to as at
about 60c oa tke dollar.

300 fancy lawa aad print wrappera.
aade with Watteau pleats and large
sleeves, value, $1.12, each 56c.

120 lawa, priat and percale wrap
pers aad suits ia a variety of
styles, values up to 91 45, ckoios for
79c.

850 wrappers, four splendid styles.
up to 1.50 values, all 97c The
four styles as follows: No. 1. lawn.
Mushroom sleeves, bretelles raffle
yoke, dainty braid trimming, only
97c.

No. 2, best of prints toll ruffled
yoke, Watteau pleat, bishop sleeve.
with oun. only 97c .

No. S aad 4. Navy aad fancy
Lawn, tight-fltting.bac- k, aew "Leg-'-Mutton-

sieves, new square yoke,
with lace edge, oaly 97c

These tour styles at 97c axe certain
to make you buy.

Five styles of elegant aew wrap-
pers, 376 in all. values up to $1.89,
at fl.33. They are of Percale and
Lawns with wide, liberal skirts,
ru filed yokes, shirt waist yokes.
tight-fittin- g backs, and perfect fit-
ting linincs, wrappera which ought
to be 1 68. SL76 and 3189. are all

1.38.
Dozens of other emphatic bargains

a ai.eu, a i. oo ana up.

Don't uant

DO

and

t

The kigk grade KNEE PANT SUITS
that have sold at 82.75. $2.90, ts.OO,
83.60. 84.00. $4 $1.60 and 85.00.
odd lots, and not all sizes, at

Also KNEE PANT8. tbe 60c,
70c and 85o goods, are now....

and

SOMMERS
1804 Avenue.

of

Men's patent calf, worth 85 to
86 60. sale prioa .$2.6C

Men's Vici chocolate coin. lace,
worth 85. sale price 50

Men's Russia coin lace,
worth aale price 8.60

Men's Russia calf tea, lace,
worth sale price 2.86

Men's Russia calf tan, lace,
worth Sale price 2.66

Hen's Vici Oxblood. lace,
worth 86. sale price SO

Men's Russia calf Oxblood, lace,
wortk sale price 2.00

Men's goat, lace, worth 84,
price .oo

Man' taa Russia, lace, wortk
83. aale price L75

Mea1 Vici kid Oxfords tie,
worth sale price l.eo

ciarnuL shos stork.

Ve Can't Pleace
Bat we da pleas, fj per

at half price, frequently
IT:

25.

ale

Gen's Ktglifjss Perc&le Shirts,
75c eacs rou 39c.

A ekaaee, suck as we are always
oa tbe watch for, our way. A
great furcheae of Mea1 Negligee
fercal Shirts, dressy patterns, col-
lar aad caffs attached, dead cheap la
a regular way at 75c We give joa
all there is ia It as long a they last,
choice for 89a, 89c

Table Oil Cloths.
Another lucky purchase, kloa.

day. Tuesday aad Wedaesday we
will sell the best quality of Table
Oil Cloth at 1. 10 and ll,o a yard.
We think there are enough to last
about three days, three Better be
prompt.

New Confections.
Everybody seems to be buying

tkeir candy of as. Wa sell toes of
it. and we are selling to the most
critical buyers. If yon do not bow
buy .of as yoa ought to. The aew
candy, The Pingree Potato," sells
fast, is a aovelty aad a very fine aoa-facti-

a 30o candy at only 15c a
pound.

Parasols! Parasols!
Dowa go the prices. No profit

bow. About 150 still left. No spaoe
to quote prices, bnt you get them
cheap. Come as early as possible

m sis 1

YOU?

$2.35 i

65c,

29c j

& LaVELLE.

aasjsB

Men's black Vici Oxfords,
pat. tips, worth 83. sale price 82.00

Mea's tan Russia Oxfords, worth
82 25. sale price 1.50

Men's dark wine seal Oxfords,
worth 83, sale price 2.00

Ladles' dark Russia calf Blacker
wortk 84. sale price 1.99

Ladies' dark browa lace, eoia,
vesting top, wortk 83.60 8.85

Ladies Oxford Viol kid, cola,
worth 83 60, sale price 8.85

Ladies' chocolate Vici kid. eoia
wortk 8S. sale price 8.85

Ladles' chocolate Vici kii. but-
ton eoia, wortk 3. sale price 8.85

Ladies' chocolate battea aad
lace, worth 82. aale price 1.69

Ladies Oxfords aad back.
from 11.86 to 83, aale price.. 99e

1718 SECOND AVDTTJl

Everyone
eeat of the people whs

"MOTHERS1 FRIEND11 WAISTS in
laundried unlanndried 60c and
76o waists at

No fun losing moneyso we offer these goods
without a smile.

Second

GREAT! GREATER! GREATEST!
Cleatinc; Sale Ladies, Gent, Misses and Chil-

dren's Shoes and Oxfords.

8
Oxblood,

85,

85,

$5,
kid

2

84,
taa

83,

earn

kid

taa

MUsea aad Childrea'e Taa Shoe. Taa aad Black Oxford at rodaood prices

GEO.. SCHNEIDER.

us their laundry- - to do the aeadful witk. Toa atigkt NX,
be oa who cr,t get pleased elsewhere. Let as
serve yoa.

Our Prcccc3 b let a Start Or.3.
W oaly ae Soap. Water. Starca, Masclc Good
Macalrry aad Brain. Visit as wkea yoa visa.
It for aay reason yoa left as, doat ba aihamcd to
aoroe back agala We are aot proud.

n7v Cecil fcslcd Clccra IzCt


